Miraculous Effects of Negative Ions on Male Infertility
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Abstract

The infertility in the couples can be caused by male infertility in 40 - 50%. Causes of Male Infertility are numerous. Male Infertility is increasing due to unhealthy environment, air pollution, radiation, air conditioning, smoking, alcohol, unhealthy food and lifestyle. Negative Ions (Anion) from the nature and from the products were used to treat Severe Male Infertility with unknown cause successfully. Motility of spermatozoids passed from 0% to 25% using Negative Ions only one month with improvement of other parameters. The couple had previously one unsuccessful IVF.
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Introduction

Male infertility refers to a male's inability to cause pregnancy in a fertile female. In humans it accounts for 40 - 50% of infertility [1]. It affects approximately 7% of all men [2].

Semen deficiencies are often labeled as follows:

- Oligospermia or Oligozoospermia - decreased number of spermatozoa in semen
- Aspermia - complete lack of semen
- Hypospermia - reduced seminal volume
- Azoospermia - absence of sperm cells in semen
- Teratospermia - increase in sperm with abnormal morphology
- Asthenozoospermia - reduced sperm motility

There are various combinations of these as well, e.g. Teratoasthenozoospermia, which is reduced sperm morphology and motility. Low sperm counts are often associated with decreased sperm motility and increased abnormal morphology, thus the terms "oligoasthenoteratozoospermia" or "oligospermia" can be used as a catch-all.

Following a large analysis of semen parameters from over 4000 men in 14 countries, a new set of 5th percentile parameters was recommended.
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Below are the comparisons of the old and new reference values by World Health Organization (WHO):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>WHO 1999</th>
<th>WHO 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>2 ml</td>
<td>1.5 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>20 million/ml</td>
<td>15 million/ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motility Progressive</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Forms</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More and more Male Infertility problems due to man-made atmosphere including increasing air pollution, radiation from electronic devises (mobile, laptop, Wi-Fi), air conditioning, unhealthy food, stress. Unhealthy environment secrets Positive Ions which increase acidity in our body, causing diseases, fatigue, depression, anxiety, stress, infertility.

Some causes of infertility can be treated just by Negative Ions from the nature and the products.

In the clean nature the high concentration of Negative Ions coming from moving air, moving water, sunlight, storm, forest, waterfalls, sea contribute to higher immunity, longevity.

In the polluted areas like the cities, industrial areas, air conditioning, closed spaces like the malls, metro, airport, aircraft, hospitals, hotels, high concentration of Positive Ions contribute to lower immunity, fatigue, stress, depression, sleep disorders, allergy, asthma, infertility.

What are Positive Ions?

Positive Ions are molecules that have lost one or more electrons; they have been demonstrated to have a negative effect, harmful on our body when you are exposed to them in excess, especially in the city. Positive Ions secreted by air conditioning, building materials, furniture, electronic and electrical devises, air pollution increase the acidity, inflammation in our body.

What are Negative Ions?

Negative Ions, or anion, are invisible charged particles in the air – either molecules or atoms, which bear an electric charge. Negative Ions are actually oxygen atoms with extra-negatively-charged electrons. Negative Ions are odorless, tasteless, and invisible molecules abundant in nature, especially around waterfalls, sea, green mountains, forests, after a storm.

They are created in nature as air molecules break apart due to sunlight, radiation, and moving air and water. The degree to which Negative Ions contribute to overall well-being and health is scientifically proven [3-20] by keeping our body alkaline, reducing inflammation, reviving all functions:

- They neutralize free radicals, have anti-bacterial, anti-viral effects.
- They revitalize metabolism.
- They enhance immune function.
- They purify the blood, improve blood circulation, decrease blood sugar, cholesterol, increase calcium.
- Anti-Allergic, Asthma effects.
- They balance the autonomic nervous system, regulate the heart rate, digestion, respiratory rate, pupillary response, urination, and sexual function.
- Increasing Brain Serotonin, reducing anxiety, stress, fatigue, depression, migraine, better sleep, relaxation.
- Natural painkiller, anti-inflammatory effect.
- Improve skin conditions, against hair loss.
- Longevity, Anti-Aging, Rejuvenation.
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I have been using Negative Ions products, mainly Anion Napkins and Energy Stone from Healthgate Company in Dubai since 2010 for all health conditions including infertility, premature menopause, with miraculous results.

Initially very skeptical but when I witnessed very quick recovery from severe viral infection of whole family within only several hours just using Energy stone with 2650 Anion/cm², antibiotics and other boosting immunity medications were useless; amazed and puzzled by health impact of Negative Ions which was superior to the medicine, I did a lot of researches and started to use Negative Ions on myself, my family and my patients.

Doing a lot of researches about Negative Ions and their natural healing power I found that there was more effective natural way to treat all health conditions, infertility, mental, psychological conditions, fatigue, depression, stress, infertility and even premature menopause.

This remarkable table reflects the health impacts of the different Negative Ions concentration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Anion (/cm²)</th>
<th>Relation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forests and waterfalls</td>
<td>&gt; 10000</td>
<td>Cure disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpines and sea sides</td>
<td>2000 - 10000</td>
<td>Against disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks of cities</td>
<td>500 - 1000</td>
<td>Keep healthy needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses of cities</td>
<td>40 - 100</td>
<td>Cause some diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air conditioning</td>
<td>0 - 25</td>
<td>Disease can flourish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Negative Ions produce biochemical reactions that increase oxygen intake, more flow of oxygen to the brain, resulting in higher alertness, decreased drowsiness, and more mental energy”, says Pierce J. Howard, PhD, author of The Owners Manual for the Brain: Everyday Applications from Mind Brain Research and director of research at the Center for Applied Cognitive Sciences in Charlotte, N.C [3].

“They also protect against germs in the air, resulting in decreased irritation due to inhaling various particles that make you sneeze, cough, or have a throat irritation”, When you have Negative Ions products on your body, around your body will be the aura of Negative Ions as a barrier neutralizing air virus and bacteria.

The remarkable study of Dr Sang Lo Byung Sa “Science: Power of Negative Ions - Restorative Medicine of Nature” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTRtKbV8P80 (5).

With recovery from the cancer and rejuvenation, longevity effects under Negative Ions.

Case Study

Young couple with Male Infertility in 33 y-old man, had one unsuccessful IVF in Spain.

The Negative Ions were used from Energy stone (Winalite) and Anion pantyliner (Healthgate Dubai) and from the sea.

---
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Negative Ions (6090 Anion/cm²) are on the green part of Anion pantyliner which should be in contact with the skin of genital area, on the plantar or bottom surface of the foot in man. To activate Negative Ions few drops of water should be on the green Anion part. It is better to change once or twice per day to have better result.

Winalite Energy stone, Anion Necklace contains 2650 Anion/cm²:

Young man had almost 9000 Anion/cm² and the semen improved only in one month.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen</th>
<th>Before Negative Ions 2016</th>
<th>Only one month under Negative Ions February 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>2 ml</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquefaction</td>
<td>&gt; 120 min</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count/mln/ml</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motility (a+b) %</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal forms%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before Negative Ions, this young man was already using medications to improve semen quality, controlling hydration and food.

Conclusion
Unhealthy environment in the urban area increase the acidity, inflammation in our body causing different health issues, infertility.

Natural sources of Negative Ions (sea, forest, waterfalls) will bring more energy to our body. Anion products will keep your healthy needs. It is difficult to know about all Anion products how trustable they are but the products I have been using for seven years from Healthgate and Winalite companies had miraculous effects on my patients (premature menopause with natural pregnancy, poor ovarian reserve after four failed IVF and natural pregnancy under Negative Ions, HPV, cervical dysplasia, psoriasis, articulation pain, infections), some of the cases are on the way of publication.
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Natural pregnancy is possible even in the most desperate cases.

Nature is a God blessing gift with healing power and we should preserve the Nature intact for our future generation and for our health.
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